As radiation levels around the crippled Fukushima Dai-ichi nuclear plant in Japan increase, the Japanese people as well as individuals around the world have expressed fear of radiation that some experts say could be more unhealthy than the levels of leaked radioactive contamination. This article addresses why individuals fear radiation and provides resources occupational health nurses can consult when answering clients' questions.
skin rashes, swelling of the salivary glands, "iodism" symptoms (i.e., metallic taste, burning of the mouth, severe headache, and soreness of the teeth and gums). and possibly severe allergic reactions, including severe shortness of breath.
A n anxious client called seeking information about sources of potassium iodide. She indicated that this medication was essential to her survival after the nuclear disaster in Japan that she believed was rapidly sending radiation to the United States. She was extremely concerned that if she did not find potassium iodide soon, she would die. This client was not interested in hearing anything about the side effects of potassium iodide, the short half-life of iodine-I 3 I, or the ongoing monitoring by the state Department of Public Health as part of the nationwide radiation monitoring network. Her sources of information had led her to believe that potassium iodide was the RN, BSN, COHN-S, COHC, Litchfield Consulting, LLP, 220 Route SA, Charlemont, MA 01339-9642 . E-mail: sheila@litchfieldconsuffing.com. doi: 10.3928/0891 0 162-20110426-02 AAOHN JOURNAL· VOL. 59, NO.5, 2011 only intervention that would prevent her from developing thyroid cancer. Further, she believed that U.S. authorities were withholding stockpiles of potassium iodide from citizens.
A few days later, a National Public Radio commentator reported that if potassium iodide was given to children, it should be given to everybody. This statement reflects a lack of knowledge regarding the specific indications for potassium iodide and the science-based risk assessment that considers numerous factors in determining the relative risk of developing thyroid cancer from radiation exposure.
POTASSIUM IODIDE
Potassium iodide is given during radiation emergencies to prevent thyroid uptake of radioactive iodine-131. For situations in which a potential for exposure to radioactive iodine-131 exists, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) provides guidance for potassium iodide based on risk for radioactive iodine-131-induced thyroid cancer (FDA, 20 II b) . Potassium iodide is available over the counter. Side effects include
FDA FOOD IMPORT ALERT
On March 22. 2011, to complement the measures taken by the Japanese government and to strengthen the global food safety net, the FDA issued an import alert for specific products from Japan. The alert indicated that all milk and milk products and fruits and vegetables produced or manufactured in the four Japanese prefectures of Fukushima, Ibaraki, Tochigi, and Gunma would be detained on entry into the United States, not allowing them to enter the U.S. food supply unless free of radionuclides (FDA, 201Ia).
LOW CONCENTRATIONS OF RADIOACTIVE IODINE-131IN RAINWATER SAMPLES
On March 27, 2011, state health officials in Massachusetts issued a public health alert that low concentrations of radioactive iodine-I 3 I likely associated with a Japanese nuclear power plant had been detected in rainwater samples in Boston. The alert stated that there was no impact on state drinking water supplies.
Although alerts such as this may stimulate public outcry against the source of contamination. they are intended to inform the public and of-
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WHAT IS FEAR?
Fear is complicated. In this author's opinion, nurses understand fear as a basic survival mechanismthe fight or flight response . Fear is a chain reaction in the brain involving the thalamus. sensory cortex. hippocampus, amygdala, and hypothalamus. It begins with a stressful stimulus and ends with the release of hormones that cause an increase in heart and respiratory rates.
For 
OTHER HEALTH PROBLEMS
Dr. David Ropeik, a former environmental journalist. an instructor at Harvard University. and an author (Ropeik, 20 I0) , recently posted a blog on the subject of radiation fear in which he made the point that poor risk communication engenders mistrust of the individuals who are supposed to maintain safety, and that mistrust ", . . translates into anger and worry. which causes all sorts of serious health risks" (Ropeik, 20 II) . Ropeik postulated that the likelihood of posttraumatic stress disorder. depression, and anxiety increases in response to worry over perceived risk. He indicated that ", . . fear produces chronic stress. which increases blood pressure and raises the risk of cardiovascular disease. suppresses the immune system and raises susceptibility to and severity of infectious disease, increases the likelihood of Type 2 diabetes. suppresses growth, memory, and fertility. The risk from how people perceive risk is as real as the physical danger itself, perhaps more" (Ropeik, 2011) .
Dr. Ropeik has explained why some fears are worse than others by describing 12 risk perception factors that can increase or decrease fears (Ropeik, 2010) . For example, the more control individuals feel, the less afraid they generally are, whether they actually have control or only believe they do. Conversely, the less individuals feel in control, the more afraid they are likely to be. Another factor is the relationship between benefit and risk. The greater the benefit, the less individuals worry about the associated risk; conversely. the smaller the benefit. the larger the danger looms.
The Chemobyl Forum (2006) reported that:
the mental health impact of Chernobyl is the largest public health problem unleashed by the accident to date. Psychological distress arising from the accident and its aftermath has had a profound impact on individual and community behavior. Populations in the affected areas exhibit strongly negative attitudes in self-assessments of health and wellbeing and a strong sense of lack of control over their own lives. Associated with these perceptions is an exaggerated sense of the dangers to health of exposure to radiation. The affected populations exhibit a widespread belief that exposed people are in some way condemned to a shorter life expectancy.... Anxiety over the effects of radiation on health shows no sign of diminishing. Indeed, it may even be spreading beyond the affected areas into a wide section of the population. Parents may be transferring their anxiety to their children through example and excessively protective care. (p. 36)
SUMMARY
Occupational health nurses may be asked about radiation exposure, the safety of food and water supplies, or potassium iodide. Nuclear radiation can be frightening for many understandable reasons. Unlike the radiation clients accept during diagnostic tests, nuclear radiation is imposed on the population. Nuclear radiation is dangerous, but worrying about the risks is also dangerous. If clients are informed, perhaps they can be better prepared to address their fears. The Sidebar lists excellent resources for information on radiation. Occupational health nurses must not only help the people in Japan cope, but also assist the world in creating a safer environmental future.
When Times are Tough, Turn to Those You Trust
Downsizing, layoffs, budget cuts, pay cuts, closings. The news can be pretty grim.
During times like these it's important to know who you can trust for reliable information and services.
If you're looking for a new position, either nearby or across the country, or just want to explore your options, visit the AAOHN Employment Information Service (EIS) online at www.aaohn.org.
You'll have accessto one of the most comprehensive job resources for occupational health nurses from the profession's leading organization. 
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